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I dance on his shoes, with such warm and gentle embrace 
I imagine I have Shirley Temple curls and poof out lace… 
 
Oh how daddy would sing that song and wait for me to smile  
And then he would imagine I was his woman…instead of his child… 
 
My innocence remained pure as long as the music played… 
But when it stopped…I became disappointed, I became dismayed. 
 
The fear, the fear was mostly in my stomach, like high waves in a little pool 
Until the waves got so high, that I got totally confused… 
 
No daddy, no…you aren’t supposed to touch me there. 
No daddy, no…please don’t pull the ribbon from my hair… 
 
Well he locked the door and covered my mouth with his big ol’ hairy hands… 
And told me to hush or I would regret not listening to his commands… 
 
So I trusted him as he lay me down, even though I knew it wasn’t right… 
And I looked to the ceiling, as if looking to God to give me the strength to fight. 
 
As I struggled with what was happening to me and almost losing my mind… 
My father gently said, “If you tell anyone, I’ll hurt you next time.” 
 
Well, my soul cried out and my poor body withered all in shame… 
Because I knew this would happen over and over again… 
 
Barely thirteen, my fear and anger became my best friends 
As my stomach grew and grew, seemed like to no end. 
 
Behind me my mother hid her shame and whatever else she could cover 
While I gave birth to her grandson, my son and my brother… 
 
I cringed at trying on another pair of patent leather shoes… 
No more music, no more music, I’ve already paid my dues. 
 
I beg God for forgiveness, to break this cycle that’s within… 
I ask God to forgive people who have this sin… 
 
I ask God to visit the hearts of those who’ve grown so cold, 
For those who don’t see their children as children, for those who’ve lost their souls 
 
Give us peace of mind Lord and give us all the right moves 
So that my son won’t be my brother while dancing on daddy’s shoes. 
 


